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CHE8TER, 8. C. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 5 1»M. 
ATTACK 
BY GEN. VILLA 
FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE 
love* Soldier* 
From Bounda 
Attack Ex Today. 
"Douglas. Arii. Nov. 2—Aftei 
day of comparative quiet following 
repe*u»4—fighting duriug la*t n igh ' . 
t he Villa army before AKUS Pr le .a 
late today bombarded General Calle*' 
garrison for a brief period. Th s at 
firm waii believed to be preparatory 
to a fifth assault upon the Cdrranca 
stronghold, but development* early 
tonight ludlcate that General Villa 
ig another 
city. 
Two American soldiers wet 
ounde<l today by Mexican buHei 
hlle Major General Kunston. wh 
rived and a*aun>ed rommand 
r>ugla« today and Brlg. Gefi Thou 
P Davis, were endangered b 
bardnicnt 1: 
General Fu 
Icau troops 
ntended shelll: 
* fighting 
ndange 
proi 
FUMIGATION ABANDONED 
AS USELESS IN NEW YORK 
Science Discounts Preva len t l u e i s 
aa Period of Contraotlnfl 
RURAL ROAD WORK 
s to , Rursl Comn 
i Construct ion and A 
enance o# Roads. 
i subs tances 
and Ho on > 
nlnated with 
-•A . 
RMS 
riddled with bullets dur ing the f i r 
lor a round Ague Pr le la last nighi 
left the I'lly. General Funston order 
ed all civilians Kept out of a l o n e 
within r ange of the boundary, whi 'e 
houncn on the oxpoaed mraa facing 
the boundary l ine were c leared of 
occupants . 
Infantry bat ta l ions were sh i f ted io 
s t reng then the United Stall® a r m y 
position facing the Mexican battlo-
flold. Fou r t roops of cavalry orde.-e<l 
from N'oco Aril, arrlvod th is even-
ing. Three other troops of the Thir-
t een th Cavalry havo been ordered 
from Columbus. New Mexico, to fur 
t he r re inforce Ihe American mount-
<KI troops. 
Ammunition and re in forcements 
for Vllla'e a r m y which were looked 
tor short ly a f t e r noon were r epor t ed ' 
coming through Gal la r io PasB late , 
today. 
General Villa made every effort to 
provide provisions and wate r for his 
thirety and i half s tarved men and h e 
apparent ly had succeeded this a f t e r 
noon, T h e wate r supply a t Oallardo 
ranch , destroyed two week* apo by 
General Callea' men me res tored 
and a large supply of f lour from 
some source reached h!s line. Villa 
dis tr ibuted provisions to his men to-
night. . . r 
T h e damage thus tnr done to Agun 
Pr ie ta appeared t o observers on the 
American aide to b e confined to two 
half sha t t e r ed windmill* a few oo-
lite ra ted adobe houses In which a 
number of women and children camp 
fol lowers were killed a n d to torn 
places in the wire en tang lement s 
where Villa's Yaquls a t t empted to 
s torm the town laat n ' gh t . 
Losses of the Carranxa forcea In 
last n ight ' s f ighting were repor ted 
.by General Callea at 45 killed and 
76 wounded, al though unofficial re-
por ts s ta ted his- casual t ies were 
250. Villa deed and wounded In large 
number* were sca t te red over the 
deser t outside the barbed-wire en 
tanglement* surrounding the Mexi-
c a n town. , 
American a r m y off icers w h o wit-
nessed last n ight ' s f igh t ing pronounc-
ed the f i r ing between th ree and 
aix o'clock this morning t h e most 
violent tbey eve r heard. Villa opened 
o n t h e western t renches a t Agua 
P r l e t a with ©very avai lable in 
suppor t of a final rush by Yaqul In 
dians. Callea repl ied with e v e n 
•weapon iu his garrison and Dou t . a . 
t rembled under the vibration*. 
A KNOCKER. 
A knocker la a t*o-legged animal 
corkscrew soul, a waterlogged b r a i n 
arid a combination backbone m a d e of 
j4)ly» a n d ^ l u e . Where other I * 
have their k e a r t s he t m r r l e * * ' 
of decayed principle*. 
When a knocker goes down 
s t ree t . honest men tu rn their back , 
t h e angels weep t < i ~ In heaven , and 
t h e devil shuts t b e f a t e of hell to 
t a s n . M z n out. 
Af ter God had flnMwf n u l d a g 
ra t t lesnake, t h e taU " " 
l e a g u e of So 
Consti tution 
probably will be bea en by more 
S.OOfl, while the m a j o r i t y . :.g 
the adoption of the revised con.-
>n may exceed 450.01.0. 
With 359 of 6,7,13 election dls 
the Sta te missing tonight the 
fragc vote stood a i l 4H0 for - and 
695,0 7.r> agains t 
in 4.630 dbttricte oi t of lh4 f»7i:t 
the najorl ty agalns; j const tut o«: 
was 419.460,' ihe vote being ttl4*,93' 
for nd 724,399 again; t 
e personnel of th v' S t a t ? nsftcm-
bly appears to be de fnltely settled 
Democrats , one Prog cs.'lve !>enio-
crat and one Soclalts . This wf.l be 
Whi nnlga a f ' e 
Greater Majority. 
loss of oue each for the Hepubli 
ns, 50 Democrats, one Progressive 
Democrat and one Socialist . 
No candidate running on a stitr'Khi 
Democratic t icket won in any of I'M 
today that t ongre m t 
John J . Fltxgerald of B roklyn h.u 
tho Second distr ict b . t lnit 
gave the v lc t i ry t o Ste her 
Republic n . KlUgeralt 
c o n g r e s \ f rom w h ' l 
Callaghan. 
did ugn the 
the mUirh'ef has been d o n e : 
Certainly fumigat ion—that Is, dlsln 
fectlon by formaldehyde, by burning 
sulphur or o the r gases— des roys 
(erms or ronders them innocuous; 
ui most germs cannot retain the r 
Italily or their capacity for mlsi h of 
or any length of t 'me a f t e r leav 'ng 
Ing s c a r k 
ago. have legendtTry charm, hut -ire 
Ificklny In sr lent l f lc exact i tude The 
fact Is. t h e best dis infectants are 
body 
race. .A^L-tbe larger par t ies '.n^or.'.-fl 
the First and Third, d i s l r t f t 
da tes anil Republicans won li 
o thers . r 
Tammany Is Joyful over the out-
come In Now York c o u n t y having 
elected Judge Edward SwaJn d l s t r l . t 
a t to rney , Alfred E. Smith sheriff a r d 
major i ty of the bo»rd of aldermen. 
Mayor Mltchol a t t r ibuted the Dero-
iratc vd l to ry In New York city to 
t h e direct tax Imposed by the Re-
publican Sta te admlnis'ratlori. this 
yea r . H e repeated his previous dec-
larat ion of unfa l rne?s by the lejl»'.a-
t u r e to t h e greatercl ty . 
Suf f rag is t s , howev<fr, talked che ' r -
rugs, and so on ex 
on's rays, v/lth p'-eaty 
>f Boaji and water and elbow grease : 
these means will, for most ln 'ec t !o-s . 
be all tho purif icat ion neccsinry 
There Is also an Impression— by r.o 
mrans always a valid one—that the 
worse a dis infectant smells the more 
effect ive It is. 
Thus , In accordance with the mod-
ern conceptions of Ihe spread of In-
fections. the New York Health De-
par tment over a year ago discon-
tinued fumlgutlon a f t e r cases >f 
diphtheria, scar let fever, measles , 
meningitis, and infant i le para%sls. 
And t h i s year the depar tment has 
discontinued fumigation a l 'oge ' lwr 
In. the boroughs /of Grea te r New 
York, except Brooklyn, in- order 
that comparisons rosy be made 3s to 
the resul ts of fumlgat 'on on the one 
hand and nonfumigat lon on the other 
This Is' done to sa t is fy skeptics ' h s t 
discontinuance of the pract ice of fu-
migation will work no harm to eith-
e r the individual o r the community, 
row night to decide on thelr f u ' u - e 
l ine-of action.. A i- tmpa'gn for $100 
000 t o | |blp carry on the ' r work also 
will bo: launched. Thei r leadera figur-
ed today tha t if t i e y can c o n i e r t one 
man of every nine to su f f r age 
victory will b e thein—henofc 
the n in th m a n " Uaa becomlj) t h i i r 
slogan. 
Antl su f f r ag i s t s gald 
:;r 
road, property 
ed. After (his^-fSrt T y wc 
^od. two. o p e r reqaSta 
may be taken ux>—the location 
road and the reduction of Krad« 
With the exception of saiHy 
hlch a re easiest for traveling 
damp, all roads mua: haVe 
»lde ditches to carry away the 
water. Ln order to lead :h 
face water to the ditch, the 
surface must have a crown, or 
roof, highest ln the cen er 
H1 oping toward the aide dlt<h» 
keep ea r tb . clay, and gravel 
lo t drag, la erplalned In F i 
Bulletin 597, copies of which ir 
Ined tipon appi:ca:lc-r. to 
depar tment 
ATter the road has been cr 
•d the crown Is kept In cor 
by Mrs John C o t ! 
From there they wei 
the present room 
idsome array of 
2*ted to the wide 
and Mrs Atkinson. FY, m tb a 
m they were Invited by Mrs W 
J t i m e r , of che»(ar . Into t h e cof-
room, where coffe« and ginger 
e served by Mesdames W T. Orr 
I Lizzie Bobbins', of Rock Hill. 
Isted by Misses Rose Hope and 
{enia Drennan. Suspended over 
large mahogany table was the 
idBOme rhandal le r draped with 
green and yellow mallne in the 
er of the table was a bands tme 
glass vase filled with large 
ysan themums The guests 
s cm bled | n t he hall, where they 
Joyed many mut f r a l se ectlons 
from the Vlctrola presided over 
ss Thelma Wyl.e, of Rlchburg 
parting each guest was given 
yollo» 
s h o u l d be seen 
kept f r ee from 
they a r e deep 
Deep ditches 8 
t raff ic . At spaces of 
dred feel along the 
gathered In the dlti 
road properly 
shallow ditch 
re dangerous 
every few hu 
gene 
tore t han 5 per cent. By " p e r cent 
of g r ade" la meant the number of 
the road rises or 'cl imbs' ' for 
every 100 feet of its length On a 
road of 1 .ger cent grade the horses 
fed pull the load up a rise of only 
foot for every 100 feet they travel. 
It has *^en found that where s 
herse can pull a full lead on level 
ground; he >» able to puil ou'y one 
half t ha t load on a 6 per c e i t grade 
and only one-fourth that load on * 
ir cent grade. More tr ips must 
be m a d e to and f rom market on a 
road with Just one bad bill In or 
to haul the same amount that 
can be hauled a t one t r ip on a lev 
el road. { 
PROHIBITION QUESTION 
BEFORE ELECTORATE 
Richmond. Va. ffov. 2—Vlrt ln 'a 
•tors today a re ballotli g tor a legis-
l a tu re which will enac t law» making 
opera tves iln September, 1916. 
amendment t o the s t a t e constitution 
prohibiting the sale of intoxicants. 
T h e amendment was adop ed la» 
3ept'omber and the catrpaign which 
ended today was largely on the Issue 
of shipments of intoxicants nto the 
s ta te . Sena te a n d ' h o u s e leaders who 
were opposed to s a U e * i d e proh 'b 
Hon have been ac t ive In the mov« 
m e n ^ for dras t ic fcwa to keep llQuor 
ont of t h e at»te . 
Auburn Woods will ' 
Tuesday night In honor of U U a 
THEIR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
Ir. snd Mrs. W. M. M k l n a 
Rlohburg, Entar ta insd ' Fr.« 
Bea'Jtifut 
'«> 
Mrs. Ws 
Rlchburg 
iery Atkinson 
heir lovely 
rsday. Oct !8th The 
floor was thrown together, 
borne was beautifully decorated 
i autumn flowers. / 
t i arrived tbey were re< 
front door by Mrs Dr 
ng. of Rlchburg. snd M 
Robbies, of Rock HIU; an 
then ushered Into the parlor 
McCullougb, who In 
> the receiving line, compoe-
te bride and groom of twei 
srs . (he only son. Wall 
: daughter , Mrs . Dr. Pa i r ' 
. Patr ick, and Mr. Joseph 
fa ther 
nd Di 
Martin 
This room was 
garlands of sou 
bank* of palms 
orgeous cb: 
beautiful with 
hern sail tax 
md the glit ter 
M a r ' Oladden 
Rlchburg Prom 
9 Invited to the 
oar hall. 
little wb.te engraved 
-ylng out the wedding 
NSPECTION OF 
«EAT STRINGENT 
rules. 
Washington. I). C. Nt 
id drast ic meat l^ispe* 
r protection of the American, 
umach, a re ln ef fec t today Their 
•eration began officially yesterday 
it packing bouses snd a b e t t o r s 
ere not affected until today 
Destruction of diseased sn lmals 
by 1J. S. meat Inspectors before they 
the s laughte r house is one of 
>ew rules. Heretofore e f fec ted 
ils were s laughtered on the 
killing floor with heal 'hy ani-
mals and W6t? not condemned uatll 
Violation of the meat Inspection 
ws is made punishable by a new 
penal ty of wi thdrawal of govern-
lent Inspection, pu t t ing the offend-
ag concern out of in ters ta te com-
A new rule in favor of the pack-
rs is that permit t ing them to sell 
second c lass" cooked mea t , provid-
It Is so labeled a f t e r alerl l l ta-
lon. Sale of raw pork ln slimmer 
sausage Snd other fo rms J o r eat ing 
without cooking Is prohibited 
Drast ic new sani ta ry regulations 
for s laughter houses is another fea-
of the new regulat ions In ef-
fect today. 
Washington. November 1—It 
formally announced today a t 
Whi te House that the marr iage 
President Wilson and M r * Norman 
Gait will t ake place " n e a r the close 
December" and tha t it will be prl-
,te at Mrs. Gait 's heme here. 
This s t a t emen t was It sued by Sec 
re tary Tumul ty : 
o rde r to qu 'e t speculation 
President Wilson and Mrs. Norman 
Gait today authorised the announce-
ment t h a t thei r mar r l sge will U k e 
place nea r t h e close of December. 
Their plana a r e for & very, simple 
ceremony.. U will be QulJtly 
formed a t Mrs. Gai t ' s residence. No 
u will b e issued, 
expected that t h e only gs 
b e t b * member s <* t he two f u n n i e s . ' 
• U H H B 
GRAND JURY'S REPORT 
ing J u d g e at the 
Cour t for the Cou 
We. the Grand J 
junty . respectful ly 
t - Jpp ,„n .«1 
TRADE C0MISS10N WILL 
INVESTIGATE GASO-
LINE PRICES 
shliigton. Nov 2 Complain , 
Georgia have cau ed the fo.| 
rude commission to insi tuie ai 
lurly will be a part 
"•"ligation which fl 
s making in response 
lu ' ions Introduced 1 
•n And Gore. 
ii-re have been mime 
t a l e of gaso 
not t by t h e cc 
h,:j; 
.20" 
) bushels of corn, luu bu»»ei . „l 
ie seed. 216 gal lons of molassei. 
en mitcb COWB. seven yearinmf. 
three calves, twenty one hogs, t."i 
shoats , and seven head >>f mules, nil 
good condit ion, but some ver. 
whi te male Inmates. n»e white fe 
Inmates , eight colored male In 
i. and four c o i n e d female in 
i, practically all unable to d " 
al labor. We cannot com mem' 
lighly the care, work, and re 
su i t s of Super in tendent J K Orr 
Everyth ing Is sani tary, ami In first 
claaa condition. The commit tee de 
s ires to express Its thank* and ap-
preciat ion to Mrs J K. Orr for hei 
kind hospitali ty shown them while 
visiting the county home 
Whereas , the s t t en t ion of the 
Grand Ju ry has been called to the 
fact t ha t t he re a re being employed 
In different sections of the county 
icbool t e schers without certificates, 
r e recommend to the County Board 
ind the t rus tees of the different ills-
rlcts t ha t they enforce the law 
itrlctly In regard to th is mat te r . 
Whereas , the a t ten t ion of the 
Grand Ju ry has been called lo the 
fact t ha t in different sections of the 
nty boys under the age o f twen-
>ne a re pu(" in- charge of squad* 
the public roada. some even .fis 
ng as fifteen years of age, also 
> ga the r f:r<t hai 
' b i s subje<" 1h. 
nu'r les will *u de 
in de te rn i inag ir 
fornla , Idaho, 
fos. 
aiota al leging 
soline h i v e 
n d Informs. 
f the alleged 
:t in the Uni-
i d whether 'I 
<< up that sub-
v "^ligation j r 
age 
pos*lb'« 
th is ma t t e r and secure men of 
good Judgment . 
having come to the a t ten t ion 
of the Grand Ju ry that many per-
sons within the county a re dtsre 
gard lng the law as to ;he runn ing of 
noblles. motor t rucks , and 
rcycles, e*>ecl*Jly the provla-
-equlring al least one light iu 
ront and one light In tho reur 
of all motor vehicles when operai-_ 
ed upon the public roads of the 
:y a f t e r n ightfa l l , th is body 
1 respectfully recommend that 
all of the officers within the county, 
charged with the enforcement of 
the law. do m a k e a special effort lo 
enforce this law. And th is Gran t 
Ju ry would f u r t h e r ask the aid and 
operat ion of all the cit izens of 
I county to the stoppltTg of th is 
dangerous practice. 
We. t»e Grand Jury , having rc-
etved Informat ion tha t Walker 
F rank l in did on th ree different o c , 
caslons a t t e m p t rape upon one 
hereby present the said Walker 
Prankl i t ) for the offense al leged. 
W e dfcslre to thank Your Honor 
and the o the r cour t officers for the 
rtesles shown ua In Ihe discharge 
of our duties. 
All of which Is respectful ly sub-
mitted. 
T. W. Pat r ick 
Foreman. 
colds 
h o d 
White Oak News. 
White Oak Nov. 1—The f i r m e r * 
around here will soon have their 
crops all gathered which was r o t 
•ry h a n l to do th is fall as lh?y 
ere vet7 light In places. 
There Is » g rea t deal of 
ind grippe around here a t th t 
Communion services we:e 
here yesterday a t t i e A. I 
church . Rev. Ed Hunter , of Sharon. 
me all the preaching, 
the services w e r e well a t tended both 
day a n d jilght-
Mrs. Jno. A. S tewar t h a s re tu rned 
roe f r am Salem where she spent 
m e t ime with her daugh te r . M n 
Charley Ladd. 
Messrs Sam a n d Hsrvey Btewar 
of Dewttt , spent the week-end wit 
thei r nnc l e ' i family . Mr. W . M. Har-, 
m MH Woodwwd. 
i or the reports of tbflj? 
uatlon, u dlr<y-ted by the 
solution, ln which exhaus-
itlgatlon the mat te rs now 
subject of specific com-
Mild necessari ly be in-
nmlsslon will soon Is^ue a 
ulliig with t b e met of pipe 
sportatlon of crude petro-
s a l 
nxlsthii 
•nee between conditions 
the several par til of Ihe 
es a n d tha t the petrole-
1 la a t present undergoing 
ges and cer .a ln branches 
to the European . war, 
recent ly Installed a b d 
this leading to marked changes In 
COTTON SEED WORTH 
" M O R E THAN CORN 
Tho Charlotte Observer makes 
u In ten-sling discovery that f i r m -
s In nuiny por ta of the South are 
t t ing more for a bushel of c<*-
a seed than f a r m e r s ln the West 
0 gelling for a bushed of corn! As 
says. 
"It ha* come t o pnss tha t a bushel 
cotton seed Is wor th more than a 
shel of m m . T h e Observer ' s mar-
1 reports yes te rday quoted the 
silver-coated. golden-me:ed little 
seed a t 63 cents ln one town. The 
ame paper carr ied t h e quota! 1 n .« 
8 1 2 as the top price tor coin In 
"hlcago." 
Of course, the d l f f e r t n o e In f r e ' gh t 
atea, commissions, etc. makes corn 
forth more per bushel herv , but the 
act remains tha t many Southern 
rowers a re ge t t ing more for » 30 or 
-'Pound bushel of coiton sedd tbaa 
the Illinois f a rmer ge t s for a 55-poim 
bushel of corn! And yet It Is no t 
• decadee s lnoe cotton g 'ns werev 
purposely put on s t r e ams so the wor-
an worthless seed could be car-
ried off ln the cu r ren t . T h e s tone 
j the bui lders re ected Is becom-
nlght ty nearly the head of (he 
corner. Old Edward Atkinson used t o 
say that if New E-g land f a rmer s 
could grow cotton and Just get s eed 
>ut l int , they won d get r ch, and 
It begins to look a s If b e was r ight 
Progressive Farmer-
. D. O. Phi l l ips will preach i t 
Mt. Carmel ' church , nea r Orr"» s t a -
tion, a t 4 o'clock Sabbath a f t e rnoon . 
T h e public _ Is cordially Invi ted t o / 
the service . • / 
Miss Es ther Stevenson, of Rlch-
burg, and Mrs. T. L. Johnson. of 
W a t e t j e . worshipped wi th tbe A. R. 
P. here yesterday. 
Mr. Robert Moore, of Fl in t HUt 
and s l s ie r Miss Mary, of WInnsbOco, 
were the gues t of Capt . sod Mrs. T . . 
D. Moore yea terday. 
Qui te a n u m b e r of our y o o n s boys 
f rom h e r e a t t e n d e d t h e show in 
Ches te r Sa tu rday . - V : I 
Wedding bells a r e a a t i n r l ag lag In 
o ^ t o w a . 
,;:r ' 
m 
PERRT COIDMN ton, I should no t bo surpr ised to s ee condi t ions in a few years - as b*d 
as t h e j have been a t any t ime fe-
Dyspepsia Man's 
Greatest Enemy. 
Says C. E. Law-
son 
Distressing Malady Has 
Baffled Medical Pro-
fession For Years 
' tVR SAWi—l(Jo acre* land" one 
mile of Armenia church and gr • d . d 
school. Price 11.200. See 81n;»,£ Car-
' tat. ' " 
W. W . PEORAM •- I 
S T E W A R T L . C A 8 8 E L 5 ' 
J . H . W I L L I A M S O N 
Owners and Publisher*. 
nmunlcs t foo on InMrMKtl : 
Vlth American Commerce Known 
to Contain p h v p Passages. K'lH 8 AI .!•;—Coutar propei ty 
t 'u .ckney s t reet , cut into 40 
,n:d will be sold to the highest 
uer, Wednesday. Nov; I7th, 
ferula., Sold by Sims and Car ter 
ft..!'- Hufuer . 
• Washington, Nov. 3—At ihp In-
s tance of the Hrltlsh embassy, cop •»» 
of the ia t t s t -Atner fcan note to O r e i t 
Hrltlan protes t ing Against m t e r f t r -
ence with neutral shipping will oe 
Miss Edi th handed i to the llrtt 'al) a m b w a c o r ; 
s b on :ITV a t f a ~ w French ambaessdo^ ip Wash-
i the White inntoii simultaneously » l t h t i e de-
;d Into her Uvery of thet.ROt® by Amba-s idor 
« Mrs T.jJt Pa^-e to the Br i t i sh ' fo elgn _off ce. 
| .r oideirt '^ This Is in Veeognitlon of file tact 
ii)- de li s that Prance is Equally c i n - e r n e d 
.ppr.-B'hiing With Great Brltian In the subject 
[ m a t t e r of the uoto, h a t i n g adop:ed 
;hUT of 'ht- j substant ia l ly the British rules «ov 
n. V S. N , | Arnfrig seizure and deten ion of nen-
commodorc- , r s ( , h lp s aftd cargoce. 
It Is learned tha t S e . re ta : y Lan 
e t . -p «'wrK sing 's note contains sow.' s l u r p pas-
•er 1 >ne i f S H g ) . s and is very emph: t ic .n CQII 
:s with Ha d e m n a t i o n s e v e r a l (eaturs of the 
• then ltus- BritIsll orders in council. Object ions 
'*i s o , r . Is .made part icularly to Jliat par t , of 
e M r . uoW | | l ( , o r l l t , r u n d e r which crniaers 
® n l " s « . 1 r f r o m t v o y a g e s and de-
e o( Serre- f o r long peri1).'a in ^ B r i t i s h 
iirs The - LPIMPM VAR-P'K hound f r r 
I E W S O C I A L S E C R E T A R Y 
F O R T H E W H I T E H O U S E . 
Washington, 
Wallace llonh 
pointed social 
Houxe has all 
duties a n d is*i 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS all t o o r a 
H'«tl &cd |1.50 per dozen. !x»tu,-e< 
Ijlan's 10c per hundred. Mrs. J c s A' 
tValker. 114 Academy St., pd. 
DISEASE CAN BE CURED 
OVEREATING THE 
CAUSE 
official rosid< 
F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R , S. 
KOR-SAI.E or K E N T -
;n<e, all modern t m p f t 
otuuihia S t ree t . Apply 
BUY VOUR TH6NKSGMNG AND CHRISTMAS 
TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TH!S WEEK. WE 
ARE NOW MAKING A SPECIAL EFFORT ON THEM. 
NOTHING WILL ADD MORE TO THE JOV OF YOUR 
THANKSGIVING AND HOLIDAy DINNER PARTIES 
THAN THE FEELING.THAT YOUR TABLETS LUX-
URIOUSLY SPREAD. IT ALSO REFINES THE 
CHILDREN TO HfiUE ELEGANT LINENS.' YETJ WE 
KEEP OUR PRICES DOWN. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
V i c t i m s A r e W h i m s i c a l a r d 
M e l a n c h o l y , a n d S u f f e r 
G r e a t D e p r e s s i o n ? 
W « do not care to weary 
era by being too. Insistent 
one subject , but the welfa; 
communi ty should l>© upv« 
, tho minds of every loyal c 
Between now and the f in 
OAJ7 many thousands of dc 
I Stoves 
and Heaters 
that aff l ic t huiuanit : 
pepsla is probably tl 
lent ." said Mr. C. E. 
is now in th is city t 
sentlng the Waco Hi 
Demonstra t ing Waco 
wonderful Medicine 
accomplishing such 
leutraT ;** t s of nor thern Europe,. !t 
s tieid tender in ternat ional law t h a ' . 
tfhile thctic vessels might proper 'y 
le stopped and searched on t h e high 
leas, they should tiot be taken ' o 
listanl (torts for examinat ion \E 
:reat loss to the ship o » i f t r s u n ^ f i 
he British author i t ies posso.'s in* 
orntatton that absolute c o t ' n ib nd 
s included in their cargoes. 
Though the IsSucs. a r e understood 
o he strongly presented . by the 
Inited States , they are litk. r ^ p i r l e d 
>8 beyord the reach of d.ploma ic. 
reatiuunt. Sir Edward Grey ''-—has 
Jreody Intimated la t h e Hr*t sh pir-
•ubject may be rapidly nea r ing a 
cha to of tall wearing apparel 
holiday articles. To make ("ho 
county prosperous and keep it • 
I t la necessary tha t we spend 
money at home. 
Suppose every p^i ion in Ch< 
county should buy all of their gi 
f r o m business houses located in 
e r sections, how long wou'd 
county exist? T h a t Is a pret ty t 
queatlon to answer but It cej-ia 
Could not last very long If the 
Kaiamonta Issued by local ba 
count for any th l rg . 
Shall we t rade a t home and k 
Prosperity in Chester county 
•hall we m a k e city mll ' lnnaires 
would not give you a f.ve-cent p 
It you were hungry for 1.,-ead. 
Clark Furniture Co. 
CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL 
OF STOMACH REMEDY 
I U G U S T A have been unal. 
successful l jC'Bu: 
self with the at. 
he best skill lii 
pounded in her 
the most ratio: 
I O N L O S S 
8uffercrs Find Swift Relief by Use 
of Remarkable Treat-
ment , 
Stomach sufferers In the Southeas t , 
and. in fact, all over t h e country have 
found remarkable and" elHclent Re-
sults from the use of Mayr's Wonder-
fu l Remedy. 
Many have taken th is remedy ar.d 
tell today of the benefits they re-
ceived. I ts effects comivQiilckiy—the 
first dose convinces. H^ro Is what 
two Carolina !>uve wr i t ten : 
W. R. DAV';.- T, Parker , N. C.— 
ease which puzzled doctors. I heard 
of your remedy a n d one bottle gave 
me relief. Your fu l l t r ea tmen t baa 
about cured me." 
J . E. ERW1N, Winston-Salem. N. C. 
—"I am satisfied through personal u s e 
of the powers of your remedy. You 
! have saved my life." 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
1 l i t n e n t results for stomach, l iver f;nd 
lti(estin.-:l ailments. E a t ^ s much and 
whatever you like. No more dis tress 
a f t e r eating, pressure of gas in the 
stomach and around the hear t . Get cue 
bottle of your druggist now and try It 
I :*n an absolute guarantee—If not satis-
factory money will be returned. 
reached only 
i t lcnal com -
perior meri t . 
"Hours might be con-
scribing thd suffer ings , 
bodily, of the victims vi 
get relief A morbid, i 
mind, as ide f r o n ^ a n e t 
suf fer ing . ' is the us a y 
the average dyBjzs j i l i r a 
" D y s p e p J a , Or wh i t ' 
taonly known as ind 
"kused by . the taking c 
food or imsui table f ' l 
G O O D B A C K S F O R B A D 
Chester Residents Are Learn n j h 
To t x c t a n g e the Old Back Ft 
a Stronger One. 
T h e suggestion of David R. Coker 
ta a let ter to Dr. W W. Long, print-
ed In Th4 S ta t e yesterday, that 
f a r a e r a sow rye or other small 
c ra loa aa cover crops and then, when 
- the tanda a re ploughed under In the 
apr lns , use about 500 pounds of 
i r o n n d phosphate rock, with small 
amoun t s of ammonlates to the acre 
tn plant ing the lands In cotton, 
•honld have the close a t ten t ion ,jf 
tanners. T h e demand for aulphurlc 
a d d In Ute manufacture of war mu-
altlona has made the pr ice of thai 
t»«redlent of acid phosphate n n 
graced sctedly high, Mr. Coker 
po in t s oat, bu t the price of ifto* 
Pha te rock remains at the usaal 
WreL Mr. Ooker 's experience is 
t h a t following the me'hod described 
—tha t U. without the use of acid 
phosphate—his lands have be»n made 
t o produce this year so much as ' a 
b«l« and a quarter of cotton t o the 
• e r e . Ho believes that "w i th the 
broadcast application of 600 o r a 
1.000 pounds of ground phoepha 'e 
rock In February or March, with a 
• n a i l amount of ammonia applied In 
t h e drill before planting, the lands 
w m produce satisfactory co lon 
crope." H e adds that the price of am 
montatea also will be high and that 
t h e winter crops of small grains will 
P t e^e r ra and re turn to the soli con-
siderable amoun t s of ammonia. 
I t la manifest ly „t f irst import-
•»°oe t h a t th is Information be placed 
_#» the h a n d s of the farmers, if It -s 
to h u e value, without delay. If "the 
OOf of rye, oa t s and wheat a re to 
the total loss, inciu 
buildings, will be o 
T h e Riverside was 
II. McFadden & Hi 
suf fer headac t ' 
ts. The Ii 
buildings i rr i tated 
rhal condition which prevents i r . p € 
ll^eation of the foco. 
" T h e Tood is apt 10 f^nnen i m 
decompose and as reault the famll 'a 
distreesing symptoois of dy peprt 
may arise. In mild cases t 'ere 
nothing more than an uncomfor 'abl 
6^v*.-Way Wonder 
fcr Corns, "Gets-it" 
T h e Bl» Surpr ise for Corn Owners. 
I t ' s Sure, Simple, Safe, Quick. 
kidney Ttie tjiird killing 
county within the la* 
Kidney Pii! 
place, when a negro Joe Brown sh .: 
and killed Ja spe r Ro»'d. anori er ne 
j ro , according to t h e .,Irfn«aS'>r 
Neva. Iteed was a mere boy, I" 
years of age . while h ' s alle e:l ilav-
er was 26. T h e kill ! g took ptece at 
a negro f e s t i ' * ! In- which p i s t o s 
and mean liquor look prominent 
•parts. • 
Sheriff Hunter soon had Brown he 
hind the bars of the Lancas ter jai l . 
T h e negro claims that he shot Reed 
[More Big Values in Ladies' Suits 
Special lot of suits just receiv-
ed price $10.00 and $12.50 suits 
j that are worth $18.00 to $20.00 
call and see them. 
IN F O R M A T : 
»h© pot on •Cets-It,' tl 
jihern, unril to bo it Jy-rn 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R S N O T I C E 
S T A T E O F S O U T H C A O L ' N A , 
C O U N T Y O F C H E S T E R . Toil Kn'.'Y To> Hirrt IK fore you u•• 
•Cots-IfMbat «h> corn or rallna H irolnw 
iwoy. For corns, CU11UJ.CS. waru nu i 
* ia-I t" la sold by all druggists. 
• ^ n b o i t K or «.-nt direct by E. Law-
. " r r o A ro^ rhrfilt'O. 
Sold In Chester, a* Chester Drug 
-Co. and recommended as the world's 
Xpouioj tuoo iseq 
-Hes to red To H e a l t h By Vinol 
Atlee. Va. — I was weak, run-dofcn, 
no appetite, my blood was poor, 1 could 
not sleep nights and was rapidly los-
ing flesh, but 1 am a f a rmer and had to 
-srork. Medicines had failed to help jne 
unMI I took Vinol. A f t e r talcing three 
b&tties my appeti te is fine,.I sleep well, 
my blood is good and 1 am well again. 'X 
—ORLANDO W , BORKEV. 
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic without oil, is guaranteed, to over-
come weak, run-down conditions, chronic 
colds and bronchitis. 
T . 8 . Lel tner Druggist, 
Ches 'er .S . C. 
These arc-
admonish all 
drcd and crei 
It. Robinson, 
and appear !i 
catlou 
Proved L> 
Bioadsidt lion should no(_ifr*riiu}. Given glider my hand 
of November A. 1>. lj'ir.. 
A. W. WIS I f J udge 
Published^cn the .".:h c 
1915 in t h e Seini-Wvek') 
Auto Transfer ' 
P h o n e u * f o r n i g h t o r 
d a y s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t a £ t e n t j o n g i v e n 
t o a l l c? t l l s . 
Chester Cafe 
Photae 381 
SPECIAL SPECIAL 
Sewing 
Machines 
Clark Furniture Co. 
PROCEEDINGS OF COURT 
Thanksgiving 
F R U I T CAKES 
The Hallow tea party fi*eo by 
Miss Emm* Wood* Monday eventngj 
ai her home on W A l End 1" h j n o r l 
of her guest, Mfcis May Wright of 
Brunswick, Oa. and MUs Be tie 
Brown of Lancaster, was the eve:il 
notable In the young-sot as Miss 
Woods' parties always a/o. As the 
guests arrived ,they were welcomed 
by spookies and ghosts from ibe; 
gate all the way to the front door 
where the witch met them and In-
vited them in vo mee" the reviving 
party, the hostess, Miss Wright and 
MISS Brown. The home presented a 
rare and beautiful appearan e, drap-
eries of black and ye low and tall cul 
glass vase "filled -Kith ye'tow chysan-
themums adorned the mantl«s The 
numerous lights wore yellow shades • 
and from the big chandaflbf fell a 
shower of yellow and black *<r>"am 
"era, half concealing a gleaming Javk-
o-Lantern. Pumpkins la: ters b a<k ; 
cats and goblins and everything of 
apookle nature was ti'ed in the dec-
orations. After the gu i su had wit-
nessed the weird scene they were 
Invited to another room whore I he 
old witch was stirring ber boiling 
caldron from which e a h gueet wis 
told to draw_. They proved to be 
papers containing each ones fortune. 
The guests were then asked to find 
their places at one of Ihe ten ap-
pointed tables, by means of black rat 1 
score cards which hsd been given 
them, and enter Into the numerous 
Halloween games which had been ar-
ranged for them. When the time' 
came for supper the young men were 
asked to take their partners for a , ' 
stroll out oa the terrace which was 
garlanded In rows of Jack-o'-lanterns. 
Here the skeletons, ghosts and witch 
es presided and palled off the cou-
ples for supper. When they re-enter-
ed (he house the tables had been 
spread with covers of yellow -with 
all the symbols of the merry season 
A delicious salad course was served 
In paper plates ornamealed with 
black cats and witches, the *0 
was served In tin curs and large 
baskets of red apples and oilier 
kinds of fruit was parsed. Those 
assisting were Mrs. A. 0 . Thornton. 
Mrs. Auburn Woods, and Mtases Jep-
nle Oats and Virginia Johnston. 
Men's Clothing Monk Stsvsnson filven Life Sen-tence— Largs Number of Crimi-nal C a n s . 
As srs want 10 prens on last Tues-
day the Court was engage-1 In the 
trial of Monlf atovensop who was 
connected with the murder of John 
Q. Lewis, about two years ago, and 
for which four ne^ro s have al-
ready been electrocuted. The Jury )n 
this case returned a verdiit of 
guilty with recommendation and th-! 
sentence of the court was life Im-
prisonment. 
The following composed the Jury: 
R. H. Westbrook, Foiemin. K. J . 
Ballard. T. H. Hardin. E. K. Bynum. 
J.. L. Kee. F. R. Dye. Pinks on Nail, 
A. C. Bailey. F. Woltt, J . .M. Simp-
son. B. D. Jordon and J. L. Abel] 
Arthur Sinclair, who at the time 
we went to press Tuesday h id been 
convicted of assault and battery of 
a high and aggravated natu-e, re-
ceived a sentence of twenty-four 
months. 
in the case of -Arthur Crane, col-
ored. who was charged with viola-
tion of the dispensary (laws, the-
jury returned a verdict no. guilty.' 
Cleveland Osborne cUarged with 
the murder of Fraier Wright, was 
found guilty with recommendation to 
mercy and was sentenced to life In 
the penitentiary or oa the chain 
gang. 
The case of James Sanders <harge», 
with assault and battery with intent ' 
to kill and carrying concealed wea-
pons was Nol Pro 's •' be. a s he 
crime was comaiil>«' - i u r . . oun y 
Sanders Is now out ut ID; penitent!-' 
ary oa a parole. 
William Mobley, Jr. * ho wi,a is-, 
sociaied with Ely Su'livan in the 
murder of two negroes at a cburth 
enleied a plea of guilty as to mac-
slsughtor and was sentenced to 7 
years In the penitentiary or on the 
Chaingang. 
Julius Wllks was convicted of sim-
ple assault and battery was sen-
tenced to thirty days on the chain 
gang or to pay a fine of $&U 00 
The Jury In the case of Lindsay 
Mobley. Indicted for murder, went In-
to the Jury room at 10:15 this morn-
ing and as we go to pr-ss have aot 
returned a verdict. 
You may go anywhere, or everywhere, you'll 
be well dressed if you're wearing one of our 
Now Is„The Time To Place Your Order For 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Fruit Cake 
Hart Schaffner & Marx or 
Schloss Bros Fine Suits 
We have styles for young men, for older men; 
we have sizes for large men and small men, 
stout or slender men, short or tall men. 
In fact, we can fit any|of the hard to fit. Give 
us a trlal.and let utf prove it to you. 
Prices SlS^to $30 
They are made in all sizes and shapes desired, 
ant! delivered when wanted. 
Prices from 30 to 40 Cents 
Weare showing some Nobby Styles in Stetson 
and Schoble.Hats at 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
281 Gadsden Street 
The S. M. Jones Company Prepayment Savei 
Policy.. 
Mr. Claude Westfall. of Clarksburg. \V. 
cation for Mutual Liei.eflt insurance on July 
first quarterly premium of $<i.i» to lU- n 
change therefor the Company's binding reielp 
polntment for exam;nition the following day, 
him from adding to his Insurance 
Th« agent, however. I n.illy prevailed upon 
and on July 22nd e-amlnatlua was made. It 
every respeot. The appllcat on, which was for 
Endowment policy, tl.iO" at age 31, wan r 
Office July 26th In accordant with the Comi 
10 such caijes, howeverr-tn inspes Hon was 
received August 2nd. This being favorable, 
approved by the Medical Board and passed oi 
artment. Policy was Issued ; nd n ail ed on An 
In the meantime, . n July 30th, Mr. W « 
and his trouble was diagnosed as acute P'-ri' 
be died. It will be noted that this was tlie 
policy was mailed from Newark but the first . 
prepaid the Insurance was in force, afthouyi: 
never delivered WlTts> insure!. The proceeds 
on August 10th. Prepayment of.he quarier'y I 
insurance. 
I8ENHOWER CA8E 18 Plnckney street. Ye'low was ihe colo. 
chosen for decorations and was cai-
rlcd out In every de ail. 1-arge vase* 
of yellow chrysanthemums were In 
evidence. The score cards slsu 
bore the same flower In yellow. 
There were flvg tables. Misses Mary 
White Bailey and Csrrie rornwe 1 
kept the score* for the afternoon. 
At the conclusion Mrs. John Wise as-
sisted the hostess ID gervlng a silod 
course. Those scoring h'gh«*<. were 
Mesdames A. O. Thcrnton,' R. E. 
Sims, W. H. McNalry - and Mary 
Patterson, J r . 
TO BE HEAtfO 8 0 0 N 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . Will Be Called at Approacnlng Term 
of York Court.. 
Cotton 
Seed 
Some doubt has bejn expressed as 
to whether the Iseuhowcr case irom 
Fairfield county. In which three men 
are lndloted for the murder of Sher-
iff Hood. Raleigh Boulware, a dep-
uty, and a nesvo prisoner, would be 
tried at the next term of court for 
York county, which convenes on 
November 22, but It now appears 
that the ease le to be tried. A let-
ter has been received" from C. L. 
Blease, one of the attorneys for thp-
defendant, isenhowev. asking thay ^ 
copy of the Jury list be sent to him. 
This would seem to show that the 
defense la ready for trial and In ad-
dition It has been stated wl'hln the 
last few days that Jo.-a! attornevs 
will probably be srfctrred by both the 
State -and the defense. It Is known 
that the defense has made overtures 
to a well known York attorney to 
become Interested In "the case. 
M. C. Boulware of Fairfield coun-
yt. father of Raleigh Boulware. 'who 
was killed in the riot, spent yester-
day In York and the presumption is 
that he was here In connection w'.th 
the approaching trial. 
Great Interest Is tsken all over 
the State In this case end It Is prob-
able that a large number of visitors 
will be here when the case Is called 
for trial—York News. 
iratlve 
Homo 
called for »h i 'h was 
, the appll a ion was 
II to the poil y Dep 
igust 3, 191'>. 
stfall was taken sick 
uultls. On August 3rd 
same day that his 
premium hav rv: bceu 
i the policy itself was 
were paid to 'he wife 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
- ) MAKES GOOD MOVE 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. J tne t . accoinpa 
Died by their guest, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
P. BerthroQf;, of Washington. left 
Wednesday morning In their c i r for 
a few days stay In Atlanta. 
Ufrlow is a Usi. of the young ladle 
members of the Canning and Hre« 
Clube, who won prizes at ihe i 
cent County Fajr. 
Two glrla . t^vlng best all rour 
cfeord. Given sbort course by Wii 
throp College. 
Janie Ferguson, Bas omvll'e. ! 
C. No. 1. Iva Robert*. ( hester, 8. < 
almondi 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
^ Richburg, S. C. 
M. M, MATTISON, General Agent_ 
Anderson, S. C. 
Col. W. W. Lewis, of the York 
bar, has been appointed"by Governor 
Manning to preside r s Special Jud*e 
over a term of court for Laurens 
county. Col. Lewis acts for Judge 
Spain, who la III. 
CELERY. CELERY CELERY In 
abundance at McCulloutth's Grocery. 
Rer. T. T. Walsh, rector of Uie 
Church of the Good Stiepheid. will 
leave this afternoon for Conwav, 
Horry coonty, where he will conduct 
a mission for ono week—York Nows. 
COMING SOON 
Francis Ford and Grace 
Cunard in the Greatest 
Serial yet 
The Broken Coin 
22 Weeks 
44 Reels 
DREAMLAND 
C h e s t e r ' s ( j fp 
gap M o d e r n M o v i e • flg 
TO-DAY 
Lillian Lorrain 
Wm. Courtleigh, Jr 
in • 
Neal of the Navy 
No. 3 
Organs 
and 
Pianos - B e n W ilson and' D o r o t K y Ph i l l i p s in 
"The House With 
Drawn Shades" 
Jn 2 Acts 
Eddie Lyons In 
"Snatched From the 
Altar" j 
N e s t o r C o m e d y 
TO-MORROW 
" A B a t h H o u s e 
T r a g e d y " • 
L - K o C o m e d y 
On Terms to Suit 
Purchaser 
Clark Furniture Co, 
Reverend Robert Calvin Grler 
j Wednesday evening the seven-
teenth ofNovember 
one thousand nine hundred 
and fifteen 
M six o'clock 
FACTS FOR SUFFERERS 
ts from 'njury or ron,?«s-
ueuralgta, rheumatism 
•urltls, tooihachi', sprain. 
mature of IIS qualities pone'rate 
dlately lo the sore spot. Don' t 
on suffering. Get a bottle of 
's Liniment. Use It. I t means 
our pain leaves as It by msu(le. 
it relief. I'rico '25c. and .-60c. 
bottle holds six times as< much 
e 25c. size.* 
"Vaporize" Croup 
or Cold Troubles 
Tcpor trsatroents for eold troubles ar« 
WtUr than interual ni«di«ua«. as-the va-
pors oaxir the medication dirsct to the 
tangs aid air passages withont disturbing 
the stomsch. 
Whsn Viok's "Vsp-O-Rub" Salve la ap. 
•Ued over the throat and obeat, the* va. 
port, raleaaed by the beat of the body, a n 
hhaisd with each bttath. S5e. to »1.00. 
CASTOR IA 
'SLOAN'S 
LINIMENT 
lnVHatkms"Sot 0^ 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
rwt known. Ask any person 
about 
THE 
J. K MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & Henry. Building 
For In fan t s and Children. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USING DRAG 
Havo the Implement Follow Horeee a 
Angle of Forty-Five Degree*, Push-
ing Earth to Center. 
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT 
ANfcWAIePrepafallonlbr.ls EXPENSE Of BUILDING ROADS 
Over *200,000,000 Spent on Highway* 
Up to January 1, 1915—31,000 
Mllea Constructed. 
More than *200,000,000 of state ap-
propriations have faeeii expended to 
January 1, 1915, and an approximate 
total of 31.000 miles of surface .high-
way constructed under state supervi-
sion since the Inauguration of the pol-
icy known aa "state aid.'" according to 
the Good Roads Year Book for 1915. 
Issued by the American Highway as-
sociation from Its Washington office. 
Only aeven atatee, Florida. Georgia. 
Indiana, Mississippi, South Carolina, 
Tonnesaee and Texas. have no form 
of state highway department what-
ever. although Georgia grants aid to 
the counties for road impipvement by 
lending the aervlcea of thai entire male 
state convict force. ( 
Legislatures are devoting much at-
tention to road legislation and unques-
tionably several new highway depart-
(By D. WARD K K O J 
A road-drag la any. cheap wooden 
contrivance that will move a little, 
earth to the middle of the road and 
leave the surface smooth. Any drag 
is a good drag, hut the- split-log or 
double-slab drag la by far the beat. 
The dlrectlona for use are almple as 
the drag Itsolf: Ride on the drag.: 
drive tbe team with one horse on each 
side of the right-hand wheel track, 
with the drag following at an angle 
of about 45 degrees, thua pushing the 
loose earth toward the ccnter. Drive 
toward town to'your neighbor's front 
gate, and turning there, come home 
over the other wheel track. 
- After the next rain perform the 
i«m» operation. When this has been 
done four or Ave times the road may 
Signature 
Prbmotfc D^eslionthtal'i 
rtes? !i nrl Resiroiiuys nrifer 
Opiiini .Morphine norttetal. 
NOT N/HCQTitj^ 
Otrtir.MHiS'HZLimm 
-W-
NOTICE O F S A L E O F UN-
fcCLAIMED F R E r G H T 
80UTH CAROLINA. 
* Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to law the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway will aell at Public auction 
on the 23rd, day of November, 1916 
a t 12 o'clock noon, a t tbe freight, 
stntlon of said company on Wyue 
Street In City of Cheater 8 . C.. 
T W O F A R M W A G O N S | 
Said articles having been ah'pped 
troen John Deer Plow Co. of Atlanta, 
Ga. Sept., 2. 1914 consigned t o W 
L. Abornathy, and arrived at Fori 
Lawn, S. C. on or about Sept. 6:h... 
1914, notice in writing having been 
mailed to consignor and conalgnee'as 
required by law and said shipment 
br.vlug been on hand the length 
of time required by l a* . 
The proceeds of sale a r e to be^ 
applied to the payment of transpor-
tation charges and demurrage ac-
crued on same and all expenses ot 
said sale, and the surplus, if any, 
to be held for the party entitled 
thereto. 
Seaboard Air Line Railway. 
By J. O.. CORNWELL, Agent. ~ 
1 ton,' SOiir StomctUlUrrfioci 
v/orius.Coimrtsious.Forrisli 
1U?S3 flmlLOSS OF SlEE?. 
Facsimile Simula* of 
NEW YORK. J 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of • purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs; 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing.women in-its past half century of wonderful 
success, and if will do the same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
Convicts Building a Good Road, 
ments will resul t North Carolina wUl 
probably establish an Independent 
highway department in lieu of the 
work now done by the atate geological 
survey relating to highways. 
New Jersey In 1891 was the pioneer 
state in providing state aid for public 
highways. Massachusetts and Con-
necticut adopted the policy shortly aft-
er, but only during the last ten years 
baa the state-aid policy been in ef-
fect on a considerable, scale. About 
6,000 miles of stftte hlghwaya were 
completed. In 1913 and about 6.000 
miles in 1914. so that tho lust two 
years have been responsible lor more 
than one-third of lite entire state 
highway mileage. The atate hlghwaya 
in America now exceed by 6,000 miles 
the national road'system of 'Franco. 
To have atate highway departments 
placed under non-partisan, efficient 
control; skilled supervision required ' 
In all construction work; a proper 
classification of highway to Insure In-
telligent distribution- of improve-
ments; an adequate provision for 
maintenance of highways from tbe 
day of their completion—these are 
among the objects for which the 
American Highway association la wag-
ing a vigorous campaign. 
A HINT TO MOTHERS 
OF GROWING CHILDREN Stretch of Missouri Road Previous to 
Reclamation. 
be widened by plowing a shallow fur-
row Just outside the dragged portion 
and (with tKS~-drag) spreading tho 
loose earth toward the middle. 
Special points slong the way re-
quire special treatment This opera-
tion will n^ike a better road out of 
any earth j lghway. The drag may 
be used >nen the road is quite wet— 
parycuiariy at the beginning. The 
dragging always should be done 
foreNlm surface Is entirely dry. 
A vital point upon which all 
schools at medlclte » em to agree a 
that normal reguisr ly of tho bo»e s 
i s ' a n assratlal to food health. The 
Importance of th•*_ .Is impressed p:ir-
Ucalarty 90 mothors of growing cbil-
J . A. 0 A R R O N 
Undertaker and Eaibab^er.' 
Successor to Child* St Ban 
Phone 119. Chester. 8. 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and"* nervous, and had .such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. 
TRY UNIFORM COLOR SCHEME 
Bay State to Adopt Plan Which Ha* 
Been Successful In tyew England— 
Easy to lOv Road*. np Pepsin, a compound of simple 
laxative herbs that has been jye- 1 ' ' 
.scribed by Dr.. W. B. Caldwell./ of L -*• -—--1- — J 
Ifontioeiio, 111., fcr moro than twen-
ty-flve years, and whi.h a u . n o J be ROLAND LEE TURNER 
obtained la any well stocked drus, it would. It Is fine for the s'.omach 
• ' o re tor fifty cents a b o t t l e . / «Id iK>»els." 
l a a recent le'-ior to Or. yCaldwe'.i. A bottle ot Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Mrs. H. C. Turner, 8)4 Main St., Pepsin should be in {very hone. \ 
Buffalo. N. Y. says, "I bought a bot- j trial bottle,-free of charge, can lie 
tie of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peps n obtained by writing t o Dr, W. - Tl. 
tor my baby, rtoland Lee Turner. Caldwell. 454 Washington, St. Mon-
j a d And it work* Just like you said tlrello, III. 
,A" uniform color scheme, by which 
motor tourists in the New England 
states will be sble to tell by the color 
of the. road algna whether they are on 
local or state roads, north and south 
or east and weat main roads, or sec-
ondary or diagonal roads. Is planned 
by William D. Sohler, chairman of the 
Massachusetts highway commission. 
At'present New Hampshire has a color 
system of its own and Vermont has a 
complicated one. and the plan In eacn 
state haa proved of assistance to those 
familiar with 1L 
Could a uniform system be extended 
over the New England territory. So-
hler thinks, stranger* would find the 
problem of selecting their roads much 
simplified. Connecticut, Rhode Islarfd 
and Maine highway officials have 
promised to cooperate with the Mss-
' P h o n o a n y g roce r o r s o d a foun-
tain in Ches te r (or o n e d o z e n 
pints of Shivmr Ginger Ale. Drink c no 
pint with each meal and ii not promptly 
* M 
S War upoi* Pain! g 
PRACTICAL GOOD RCfADS TEXT 
S f f l V A R GINGER A L E 
I o n i c - - - J U g < s t | v e — D e l i c i o u s 
Probably Three-Fourths of Difficulties 
Experienced In Seaaon Could 
Be Eliminated. Pain Ii a visitor to every home and 
usually it comes, quite unexpectedly. But 
you are prepared for every emergency if 
you'keep a small bottle of Sloan's 4 
Liniment handy. It -is tho greatest I 
pAin killer ever discovered. 
Simply laid on the skin— 
no rubbing required-*-It drives 
the pain away instantly^ It is 
really wonderful. I "i 
How much better to drag the roads 
In early spring than to let tbe roads 
themselves become a "drag" next sum-
mer, when heavy teams loaded with 
.{Traduce must be bauled to market 
Probably three-fourths of t i e dirt 
road dlfflctiiUes experienced during 
the season could be eliminated by a 
little industry right now.. 
The pleastrre later on of hauling 
over, roads free from rata and gigan-
tloNnud poddies after the summer 
shower, will make up for any extra 
work this spring. 
Here is a practical good roads text 
that will be carried out by many pro-
gressive communities this year. 
Making Hard Roadbed. 
To make a hard roadbed the soil 
must contain a fair amount of rnols-
ture- The control ot the moisture re. 
qulfes that "the rO&flDed t)S tilpttcr In 
the middle and smooth so that water 
cannot stand on it but will run off. 
If water can stand on the road, ruts 
win result, and when theso are ground 
down, duat forms and finally a loose 
roadbed results. 
INSURANCE 
a simple system, and a conference ot 
highway commissioners at which the 
subject ^will be considered is to be 
held In the near future. Sloan's 
Liniment Two Counties Unite to Give Lincoln 
Hlghwsy Their Spedsl Care— 
Additional Stats Read. 
The Lincoln highway in Crawford 
and Wyandotte counties, Ohio, has re-
ceived soc ia l Consideration from 
State Highway Commissioner James 
R. Marker. 
By a combined effort of the commis-
sioners of both counties and the Lin-
coln highway boosters of Bucyrus, Ne-
vada and Upper Sandusky, the Lincoln 
highway has been made an additional 
atate road from Bucyrus to Upper San-
dusky. 
This aectlon 1* now designated as 
Market Route No. S. FACTS FOR 8UFFERER8 Auto 
Transfer 
P H O N E 12 
P R O M P T S E R V I C E 
Reduce All Grades. 
Reduce all grades Id *t least five 
per cent If possible. In some states 
roads aro laid out on sectipti lines 
and'hills must be gone over, but w f t r e 
possible avoid steep grades, as these 
.are a constant cost for maintenance 
and dangerous to travel. Catarrh a Blood Disease 
J?xDriw.lfiFroffl Y our,System . -Yard for' Little Pigs. Don't negleCt-tarlng a yard or pen Into which the little pigs can go, and 
get extra feed as soon as they s r s old 
enough-to eat, which is when they 
are three or four woeks old. 
J O H N W A L K E R Became Cttarrh 
and throat. .an-ilnf 
.tolls, stoppage of 
• B e r i n g in the :h 
cottmon practlr< t v 
it !t is the greatest blood purifier and 
b.jlood to»ic ' known. It relieves the 
:,N»Me of Catarrh-by the process of re-
n.ioupishlng tho blood, renewing Its 
-ijtrcputh antf. vigor. giving new life to 
11,-ine red blood corpuscles and stlmulat-
u.iiig tho tlow so that it has the vitality 
tulo throw ofT the poison and germs 
• rIrom the system. It is literally a 
i.mlood bath. You quickly feel results." 
HHeadaches disappear, the gathering in 
tlilhe throat stops, the nostrils hesi— 
i.,-!iefore vou hardly realize it yoviare 
ivareO, S. S. S. ,i» a natural blood tonic 
»i<nd has proven effective in the treat-
miuent o{.¥ll,*jtpp<ij.KojyflR» „Kfciasr 
telefcra, raali,. Scrofula. Get S. £ . S. " 
a t f t oa r druggist's. If you need spe-
;'-Pj«dvlce write the S. S. S. Co.. At-
.tMW pans. This 01.,de 
Is eqprtly-wrong. It h 
isansnt relief, and It :» 
ta te and aggravate the 
tarrh cannot be trilled 
lowed to ran on it wl' 
bttnchlal tubes, s n i l e 
.hereby, notified to make payment 
at once Ut the undersigned, or to 
Leon Hii&n .of Greensboro. N. G. and 
4*1*. Dou't treat it I,.rally. 
; that It causes b>a>lacbes is 
it I t t> canted by impure ami 
bfeod. ' . ' f t« one tieatment 
I proved effective in the 
t o* Catarrh Is S. S. S.. 
